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3808

Chap.

28~.

Sec. 1.

The Firemen's Exemption 1\ ct. ·
Whcnt
1 . \ Vhcnever a ny com pan ·v of firemen has been rcz~ ularl· •v
men onrbc-o
exempted
enrolled in any city. town or place. with the approval of the
trom
scrvtng
. . I'tty. l Ile COtiiiCI'I sI1aII <I'trect t I1e c Ier k
as
Jurors
and counct'I o f t I te mumctpa
ln certain
other
omces. to grant to eac11 mem ber o f sue11 company a certt'fitcate t hat 1te
is enrolled in the same, which certificate shall exempt the person
named therein, during the period of his enrolment and his continuance in actual duty, from sen·in~ as a juryman or a constable and in any municipal office. R.S .O. 1927, c. 244, s. 1.
Forfeitlns
exemption
In case of
mls.,onduct.

2. Upon complaint to the council of neg!cct of duty by any
memb('r of suc!1 fi re company the council shall examine into
the same a nd for any such cause, and also in case any member of such company is convicted of a breach of any of the
rules legally m ade for the reg ulation o f the same; may strike
off the name oi any such member from the list of the company and thenceforward t he certiftcate g ranted to such member shall have. no effect in exempting h:m from any duty or
service. R.S.O. 1927, c. 244, s. 2.

I-'iremen
3.- ( 1) ·w here any m ember of any company of firemen
havins seven I1as reguI arIy and f atth
. f ull y served for se,·en consecuti\'C
. year s
served
~;:~~ted
in the same he shall be entitled to receive, upon pr oducing
r~o~~r~i~~lns due proof of such sen·ice, a certificate from the clerk that he
omces.
has been reg ula rly enrolJed all(( has !'Cr vcd as a member of
the fire company for the space of ~e ven years.
I<lcm.

(2) Such certificate shall exempt the person named therein
from serving a s a constable a:tcl in any municipal office. R.S.O.
1927, c. 244, s. 3.

of n
4.- ( 1) The council of a citv mar bv b\•-law enact that
•
·
·
•
further when a member of a cotnpanr of firen~en rcgularlv enrollecl
cx<·mptlon. tn
· sue I1 ctty
· I1as regu IarIy an(I. f mt
· I1f u IIy sen·ccI ·m sue
. I1 company for seven consecuti\'e years. ~uc h member, upon producin ~ due j)roo f of !'IICh ~c n· ire, ~ha ll rccci\'e a certificate from
<'ct·Unca!c
to thnt
the clerk that he has been regularly enrolled and has sen·ed
err eel.
as a member of the company fo r the space of seven years.
I>owers

c 1ty cou nc1I
as to

J·:rft·<·t o f
•t·t·tilkalc.

(2) Such certificate sha ll exempt the person named therein from the payment of any personal statute lab:::ur tax there-

Sec. 4 (2).
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a fter and from serving as a juror- on the trial of any cau:>e in
any court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 244, s. 4.

(NoTE. -As to exemption of firemen from jury service, sec
The lt1rors A ct, Rev. Stat. c. 1o8, s. 3, a11d as to e.rcmptio11
j ro1n numicipal offices, see The Mttnicipal Act. Re--". Stat.
ch. 266, s. 55.)
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